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Personal Care
Hair Dryer

Lotions and Moisturizers for face and

Hair straighteners

body

Travel bottles and carry case

Deodorant

Shampoo & conditioner

Dry shampoo

Body wash

Feminine hygiene

Soap or shower gel

Cosmetics

Kids friendly soaps and skincare

Jewelry

Sunscreen (include SPF 50 for kids)

Hairbrushes

After-sun lotion

Tangle brushes for kids

Family medications

Toothbrushes, floss, and toothpaste

Vitamins that you already take

Lip balm

Keeping Comfortable Car cleaning items
Comfortable car/booster seats
Kids favorite comforters
Blankets
Spare pajamas for night time driving
Spare clothes for accidents
Extra pillows

Sick bags
Trash bags for the car
Sanitizer
Antibacterial wipes
Microfibre cloths
Blue roll or kitchen roll/ tissues

Extra socks

Carpet and upholstery wipes

Flip flops
Wash-bag for freshening up
throughout
the journey (toothbrush, toothpaste, flannel,
moisturizer etc)

Silicone cupcake liners for the cup
holders
Baby wipes
Spare change for gas station hoovers
Trunk organizer

Sunshade
Handheld fan
Spare clothes (choose dark colors)
Pain killers
Medicine bag
Towels
Mints/chewing gum
Extra toilet roll
Sunglasses
First Aid Kit
(include: ice spray, band-aids, disinfectant,
cold relief, allergy tablets, bandages,
medical tape, gloves, upset stomach meds,

Tip!
Use car seat
organisers to keep the
car clean and tidy, and
personal items within
reach for each family
member!
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Eating / Drinking

Trunk storage box

Picnic basket

Fresh food

Lightweight crockery and cutlery
Napkins

Dried food that doesn’t need refrigerating
(nuts, crisps, trail mix, crackers, popcorn, dried

Washing up liquid

fruit,

Spare bottles of water

sandwiches, etc)

Snacks for the kids
A reusable water bottle each
Treats

Travel mug
Travel water bottles
Picnic blanket and picnic set for stops

Healthy food items

Spare water
A cooler

Electrics/ Entertainment

Emergencies

Phone chargers

Roadside Emergency Kit

USB charging unit (for multiple

Flashlight

devices)

Bug spray

Mobile Powerpack for day trips

Umbrella

Phone Holder

Raincoat

Sat Nav

Snow shovel

Ipads/tablets and their chargers

Paper maps

Headphones for each person

Screenwash

Camera with chargers

Extra bottles of water

Travel plugs if needed for the country

Spare engine oil

you are visiting

Spare cash

Portable wifi

Notepads and pens

Books

Emergency numbers are written on

Travel Games

paper(family members, pet sitter, etc.)

Printable Activities

Local doctors and hospitals written down

Clipboards and pens

Roadside Recovery, breakdown cover

Downloaded Playlists

Locator Beacon

Downloaded Movies
Car Seat Organizer
In-car road trip printable games
Books
Pens and Papers
Trivia Games
Conversation Starters
Podcasts Downloaded
Any vacation homework from school

Tip!
Take a ball/ frisbee / hula hoop
for the rest-stops.
Kids can use them to burn off
energy before you drive again!
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Main luggage/clothes
Clothes for each day of the trip
Underwear for each day
Lounge Clothes

Flip Flops
Hiking Shoes
Sun Hat
Swimwear
Coats
Jumpers
Warm Clothes

Leggings

Day backpacks for stops and day trips

Activewear
A few spare sets of everything
Extra Socks
Jeans and smart trousers
Shorts/ Skirts

Packing cubes or zip lock bags for stop
offs
Others (space for you to add your own)

Sneakers or walking shoes
Going out shoes

For camping

For the Beach
Beach towels

Tent

Water shoes

Portable grills

Bucket and spades

Sleeping bags

Windbreak

Sleeping mats

Swimwear

Blow up beds / Campbeds

Cover-ups

A flashlight for each family
member

Other (space to add your own).

Lantern
Camping equipment
Smores kit
Binoculars
Solar charger

Winter Clothes
Woolly hats

Power Pack
Wireless Speaker
Other (space to add your own)

Winter coats
Scarves
Wellington Boots
Raincoats
Umbrellas
Gloves
Hand warmers
Ski clothes/equipment
Extra jumpers
Waterproof Trousers

Tip!
Pack a main suitcase, as well as
separate luggage for overnight stops.
Use a backpack to take in to one
night accommodations!
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Important /Essential
Travel documents

Write important numbers/info here:

Breakdown recovery documents
Car Insurance Details
Health insurance
Travel purse
Travel Itinerary
Cash
Travelers’ Checks
House/pet sitter contact information
Important phone numbers
Accommodation booking confirmations
Campsite bookings etc.
Drivers Licenses
COVID PPE kit – masks, gloves, hand
sanitizer, disinfectant wipes

Final To Do List before leaving
Use this space to write notes, To Do Lists, and anything else you need to before
you go.
We've started you off!
Water the plants
Set light timers
Pass our route to family/friends
Put out of office on
Cancelled any kids clubs/groups/play dates
Sorted the pets/pet sitter...
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